
eialiil movrment It udeii do klwrnativr •cliemct, no competing ideal

curc'all. no radical relormi baAtnl on Utopian t>i>na. nu uuw theory lor

th« regeneration ol the race iti ihii world «r ior inauiing lalvation

in the next. It ii a limple < utieavor to dtnionitrate that "Socialiaoi would

wreck the wotld'i efficiency lor the lake oi rediitributing the world'i dii-

content."

It it with much diflldence that i vpnuii<> :<> add a few final wordi

addreaaed to the laboring claas (one ol whom 1 have been all mj lite),

more particularly to those i>elonging to Tradea and Labor Unions The let-

aon lo be drawn from the uritl history given ol Lanes lat« attempt 1«

esiablifh 11 8ocialiii -tate in South Americn and the still later failure of

tl.r coal mining venture under bocialist ru'ie in France, should prove a

warning not to be lightly regarded by intelligent workers. The facta that

have been recorded ^diowiag thu: bo>.-ia]..it leaders are looking to union-

ism lor their iiiuiii :>ource oi supply, b>.ih (Kilitically and financially,

while they ure giving back nothing substantial in return, should be view-

ed irom a rensoning si.iiidpoiiil aud tiie merits of the whole tiocialial

scheme closely sifted ami iiiiiiutely examined.

Hietory is lull ol examples of how workers have been made dupes

through demagogic leaders oi iallaciouii schemes for tliejr benefit which

were really ouly miserable oeltlab plans lor playing on their credulity and

rubbing tlieiii oi their substance. Are the workers ol tiie present day so

blind lo their own real interests that tlh v will consent to be imposed up-

on again by one of the most gigantic frauds luat was ever attempted—a ^raud

based on nothing more solid than the hysterical dreams of social and po-

litical churlutaiis, and backed by a class no more substantial than soi- ul

and political adventurers?

Surely the intelligent workers ol today are not going to prove them-

selves so iooli«li as to be eitlier deceived, cajoled or driven into giving up

their iiidtpendence and blindly placing themselves under the bondage oi

such a hypocritical oligarchy. Workers need not look lar to find out what

such leaders are aiming at, nor yet lor the motives that govern their pre-

ter.ded anxiety for the worker's welfar-;, for they are most glaringly appar-

ent to any one who will but open his eyes to the facts and look the truth

courageously in the face.


